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Be it enacted hy the Lieutenant-Governour, Council and Representa-

tives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That from and after the publication of this act, if any Glass windows

person or persons shall wil[l]full3' 1jreak[e] the glass windows of any "'^^ ^° ^® ^'"°'^'

house within any of the towns of this province, either those made use

of for publick occasions, or belonging to any private person, or by
throwing stones, snowballs, kicking footballs, or any other ways, or Fences not to

shall wil[l]fully break[e] down any fences belonging to any such house i>e broken.

or houses, or any pastures or other inclosures, and be thereof legally

convict before one or more of his majesty's justices of the peace within

such county, or before the court of general sessions of the peace within

the county where such town iyes, he or they so offending shall not only

be liable to the suit or action of the owner or possessor of such house

or fences so damnif[;:][y]ed, but shall also pay a fine of twentj^ shillings Penalty,

at least, and not exceecling the sum of five pounds, for the use of the

poor of the said town. »

And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.1 That the treasurer, for the time being, of the town where Treasurer im-

,
L A

. ^ , , ', ,.,., 1 1 r -1 1 powered to sue
the offence IS committed, be and hereby is directed and impow[eJi'ed lorthefines.

to sue any person or persons who shall do any damage as aforesaid, to

any of the houses made use of by the publick, either on civil or religious

accounts, or to any of the publick burying-places ; and the money recov-

ered on such suit shall be appropriated for the repairing of such house

or houses, or burying-places so damnif [(][y]ed.

And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That if any person or person[sJ offending against this act, Persons refus-

and being thereof convict, shall refuse to pay the fine above men- fhfetobe^pun-

tioned (or, when they are children or servants, their parents or masters i^^^'i-

shall refuse to pay the same) he or they so convict shall be punished

by whipping, setting in the stocks or cage, or by imprisonment at the

discretion of the court or justice before whom the prosecution shall be,

according to fhe nature and degree of the offence, and circumstances

aggi'avating the same. \_Passed December 14.

CHAPTEE 15.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO THE ACT INTITLUED "AN ACT AGAINST COUN-
TERFEITING THE BILLS OF CREDIT OF THIS PROVINCE," PASS'D IN
THE THIRD YEAR OF HER LATE MAJESTY, QUEEN ANNE.

Whereas in the said act there is no provision made for the reward- 1704-5, chap. 8.

ing of such persons as shall make discovery of the altering or increasing

the value of any of the bills of credit on this province, by law estab-

lished,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieidenant-Governour, Council and
Bejrresentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same.

That whosoever shall give information of any person or persons alter- Bills of credit
•

»/ A X not to DC ultGrccmg or increasing the sum or figures set and expressed in any of the or increased,

bills of credit on this province, now made or hereafter to be made, or of
any person or persons uttering any such bill or bills, knowing the
same to be so altered or increased, so that the person or persons guilty

thereof be reud[c]red to justice and convicted, every such informer
shall receive, as a reward for his good service therein, the sum of ten penalty,

pounds, to be paid to him out of the publick treasuiy, and to be repaid
into the treasury out of the offender's goods or estate, so far as that will
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extend, by order of tlie court -where the person shall be comicted.
[Posted December 12.

CHAPTER 16.

AN ACT IX FURTHER ADDITION TO THE ACT FOR ENCOrRAGING THE
KILLING OF AVOLVES, M/iDE IN THE FIFTH YEAR OF THE REIGN OF
KING WILLIAM AND QUEEN MARY.

Be it enacted hy the [Liev'] {^IAeutenant'\ Govemour, Council and
JRepresentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same,

llll'J^cha^'oQ
[Sect. 1.] That from and after the publication of this act the

\Voivc8tobe' ' re-ward for killing a grown wolf [e] shall be the sum of forty shillings,
destroyed. ^^ ^^g paid according to the provision made in said act.

Reward. Aud, forasmuch as some towns in this province have suffered in their

sheep by unruly and ravenous dogs,

—

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Unruly and rav- [Sect. 2.1 That whensoever it shall happen that any dog shall kill
enous dogs to >-

- ^ i ^
« i ",. , i •

be destroyed, or wound any sheep, aud proof be made thereof before au}- ol his

majesty's justices of the peace for the county where such damage is

done, the said justice is required speedil}^ to notifie the owner of said

dog of such damage ; and if said dog be not killed within forty-eight

Penalty. hours after such notice given, the owner shall forfeit the sum of five

pounds, to be recovered by action, bill, plaint or information, in any of
his majesty's courts of record within this province, and to be disposed
for the use of the poor of the town where the damage is done ; and the

said owner shall be further liable to the action of any person da[??i]ni-

fied as aforesaid. \_Passed December 12.

CHAPTER 17.

AN ACT FOR MAINTAINING AND PROPAGATING RELIGION.

169^1' chap 46* Wheeeas the laws of this province have made good and wholesome
§7." '

' ' provision that every town within the same be constantly supplved with

rmA^c^a.^%. ^^ able, learned, orthodox minister or ministers, of good conversa-

tion, to dispence the word of God unto them, and that such minister

and ministers be suitabl}^ encouraged and sufficiently supported and

^
maintained by the inhabitants of such towns ; for the rencMug of the

said laws more effectual, and to prevent the growth of atheism, ii-religion

and prophan[e?i]ess,

—

Be it enacted and ordained by the Lieutenant -Govemour, Council and
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,

"^i^te^^he [Sect. 1 .] That the justices of the court of general sessions of the

presented. pcacc within the several count[/e][y]s, at the opening of their court

from time to time, do give in special charge to the gi-aud juiy to make
diligent inquiry and presentment of all towns and districts within such
county that are destitute of a minister as by law is directed, and of
such towns and districts that neglect to fulil]fill their contracts and
agreements, and do not make suitable provision for the support and
maintenance of their minister or ministers accordingly ; and, upon
such presentment, complaint or iufonnation in any other manner, the


